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Languages

(nglish uFl)entI

About

m ac a dedikated, diligent wor.er who s)rpass cost tas.s at handv m hafe wor.ed 
in cany dijerent enfironcents broc waitressing to oqke 'o-s, broc this m hafe 
akB)ired cany s.ills s)kh as good kocc)nikation whikh allows ce to -e a people 
person, m kan adapt in sit)ations and get akross to people easilyv mRc a B)ik. learner 
while -eing fery hands on at the sace tice whikh is why mRd say a good s.ill ob cine 
is c)ltiNtas.ingv mRc k)rrently loo.ing bor new opport)nities and khallenges in this 
new rolev
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Experience

Assistant receptionist/fashion runner
&reatife Eesign mnd)stry 0 zay 1•11 N Oow

zy role inkl)des opening the showrooc to allow ko Nwor.ers to set )p 
ceetingsv Tend a corning ecail on the tas.s m will -e doing that day and 
any news broc the day -eborev (fery day m go on a r)n at a skhed)led tice 
to ens)re a ro)tine is distilled in the wor.plake, m drop klothing oj to ATCT 
and O(HLCCK post roocs kocc)nikating with -)yers and designers 
to get klothing to the right plakev Assist on sending EYLs a-road and in 
the UK )sing EYL we-sitev Cn core ob the bashion side, m steac klothing 
and ca.e it loo. presenta-le to photograph the klothing on the right 
allokated -ody si:e codel then ens)ring its all safed and sent to the 
right plakev m help )npik. garcents and k)t sacples broc klothing and 
dok)cent it all korrektlyv Phen m do odd 'o-s aro)nd the oqke and ta.e 
ofer responsi-ility ob ta.ing kalls and ca.ing orders when the cain 
rekeptionist is awayv

Voluntary Sports Mentor
 0 

Peakhing 6•N61 year olds Oet-all 
xLiaising with parents ofer st)dents progress 
x(skorting khildren and fisitors aro)nd the precises 
x|)tting away eB)ipcent and ens)ring the sports hall was ready bor 
lessons

Waitress
Eic P 0 Tep 1•16

Summer schoolteacher
 0 

WCL(/ uArts and krabtsI zy role inkl)ded researkhing art aktifities bor year 
1 to year J, ordering s)pplies and ens)ring that m .eep the stok. )p, 
skhed)ling dijerent aktifities and organising gro)ps -ased on art lefelsv 
&occ)nikating with teac leader ib anyone needs e9tra help, ca.ing 
s)re register is ta.en bor Dre preka)tions uas a Dre zarshallIv Along side 
arts and krabts, m was gifen the tas. ob gifing o)t bood and ens)ring 
that all khildren hafe -een bed and they hafe the right bood d)e to 
allergy preka)tionsv At the end ob the day id ta.e .ids to rekeption and 
report -ak. to parents8kareers inkidents that hafe happened that dayv 
Key s.ills 
xCrganising age briendly aktifities 
xLeading -ig gro)ps 
x&occ)nikating with all ages 
xHor.ing klosely with teac leader8sen wor.ersv

Assistant stylist/set design/runner
 0 
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WCL(/ assisting At cost shoots8-eing oj set m assist the cain stylist or 
set designerv m help koce )p with konkepts bor fideos as well as ca.ing 
treatcents that Dt the klientsR fisionsv m also so)rke the klothing needed 
whikh is why mRc good with -)dgeting espekially with a scaller aco)nt, 
bor the shoots m ens)re all piekes will koce in tice whikh ta.es ce to tice 
canagecent, m wo)ld hafe to ca.e s)re that all people who are needed 
on set are sorted and in the right spot bor ce to help thec get ready and 
set o)t all o)tDts bor the shootv Hhen the klient is sorted, m help Dnishes 
)p the Dnal to)khes ob the set always reberring to the treatcent to .eep 
ce aligned on their fision this is an icportant part bor ce as it lets ce 
hafe dijerent opinions while also still gifing inp)t that p)lls the whole 
thing togetherv zy cain c)sik fideos mRfe wor.ed on hafe -een red eye 
whikh was styled -y ce and ros.a whikh m did set design borv

Hairdresser/receptionist
OaicaRT Talon 0 )n 1•1• N A)g 1•1•

WCL(/uHash8 -low dry8straightenI m had to ta.e ens)re m was on top ob all 
-oo.ings and reskhed)les, while m also -oo.ed klients in ofer the phone 
and irlv mRd ta.e klients details broc rekeption des. and ens)re they were 
at the right -oo.ing slot, onke that was done, mRd go thro)gh what they 
hafe -oo.ed and ib this inkl)ded a wash 8 -low dry id ta.e kare ob the 
klient )ntil there ne9t stepsv m washed, -low dried, and straighten hair 
and abter wo)ld let the head hairdresser .now what they had -oo.ed 
and how they want their hair styled abter mRfe done with thecv

Youth club worker
Hillington Woad Mo)th 2 &occ)nity &are 0 )l 1•6  N Tep 1•6

WCL(/ uArts and krabts teakherI Hor.ing at this yo)th kl)- broc s)kh a 
yo)ng age allowed ce to gain cany s.ills mRfe karried to later 'o-sv zy 
cain role was arts and krabts teakher whikh ceant m had to learn to 
s)perfise and lead aktifities while also centoring khildren who needed 
e9tra helpv m learnt a lot ob patienke and perseferanke as m had to -e a-le 
to tal. and )nderstand -oth khildren and parentsv mRd canage s)ggesN
tions and p)tting together an aktifity all .ids ob dijerent ages ko)ld en'oy, 
this ta)ght ce to thin. o)t ob the -o9 and e9pericent with dijerent art 
stylesv Hhile in this role m gained kertiDkates bor yo)th kl)- training and 
Drst aidv

Play worker
Hillington Woad Adfent)re |laygro)nd 0 )l 1•6  N A)g 1•6

T)perfising and leading aktifities 
xAssisting staj8 khildren on trips 
x&arrying o)t ad hok d)ties 
xzentoring8 s)pporting yo)ng people and bacilies 
x(ns)ring tas.s are delegated bairly 
xzeeting and greeting parents, esta-lishing klose wor.ing relationships, 
infolfing parents in the kl)- 
xT)pporting the teac leader in ens)ring the kl)- r)ns scoothly 
x|repare agreed play aktifities and kontri-)ting to organising the kl)-s 
progracce ob aktifities


